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Fall Into Community Action
At America Walks, we recognize, appreciate, and celebrate the passionate hard work being
done at the local level to create safe, accessible, and enjoyable places to walk and be physically
active. This fall we're kicking off several initiatives to help us make sure community change
agents have the tools, resources, and networks they need to be successful.
Readers of our newsletter are probably aware that America Walks has been awarding dozens of
Community Cha nge G ra nts to deserving organizations and projects across the U.S. These
$1,500 micro grants have had an immense ripple effect to empower local leaders and
community members in realizing tangible people-first change. We ' re re a d y to cre a te more
rip p le s with more communitie s, could it b e yours?
Earlier this year, we a nnounce d tha t Ame rica Wa lks wa s a wa rd e d a R oa d to Ze ro
gra nt from the National Safety Council. Our new program has stepped into full gear with a

dozen cities starting on a path towards improved safety. R e a d a b out why the y a re e xcite d
to work with us he re .

Apply for a Community Change Grant Today
Walking Colle ge Fe llow s Le ave the Classroom
Ame rica Wa lks' Wa lking Colle ge Fe llows attended

Wa lk/Bike /P la ce s in N e w Orle a ns e a rlie r this month.
Fellows took part in a hands-on work day, explored the city

while on mobile workshops, and attended breakout sessions to
learn about work that can inform their efforts back home. We
can't wait to see how they take the lessons from the classroom
and hit the streets!

Shift Your Ene rgy From Driving to Walking
Want a greener tomorrow? Start walking today. R e a d why choosing to wa lk or b ike is a n
imme d ia te a nd e ffe ctive a nswe r to cutting emissions and effecting local change. The topic is
gaining speed - Crysta l Bowne , P rogra m Coord ina tor a t Ame rica Wa lks, re ce ntly
a tte nd e d a forum on susta ina b le mob ility in he r home sta te of Arka nsa s.

Re giste r for Inte rnational Walk to School Day on Octobe r 10!
On October 10, more than 5,000 schools will participate in
Walk to School Day. R e giste r your e ve n t to ensure your
activities count as part of the nationwide movement for walking
and bicycling. Check out the Safe Routes to School National
Partnership's re source s for making your travel to school
healthy and active all year long.

Need more inspiration? Che ck out this b log p ost on how
to Cha nge the Wa y You Commute to School on the
E ve ry Bod y Wa lk! b log.

Mark Those Cale ndars
Op e n N ow: R e giste r for the P e d sCount! 2 0 1 8 Summit .
Octob e r 1 0 th: J oin our fre e we b ina r , Walk Into Action: Walking and Walkability Policy
Issues to learn about using your voice and your vote to yield results in the walking
movement.
Octob e r 2 4 th: How do you engage diverse communities in Safe Routes to School?
R e giste r for the up coming we b ina r , Winning Strategies to Engage Diverse
Communities in Safe Routes to School to find out.

Conte nt We Love d This Month
Wa lka b le Sub urb ia / P la ne tize n
P e d e stria ns Are P e op le T oo: T he Crimina liza tion of Wa lking / Ame rica
Wa lks
Citie s, ob se sse d with e le ctric ca rs, ove rlook simp le solutions a t clima te
summit / Curb e d
T urning P a rking Lots Into Afford a b le H ousing is a Win-Win for T ra nsit
Age ncie s / T ra nsit Ce nte r

Se nd Ame rica Walks Your Be st
Pe ople -First Summe r Photos
Summer is over but we can still relish in the
sweet images of the enjoyable, safe, walkable,
and equitable places we visited, right?
Send us your captivating photos of special

events, everyday walking, and anything that
reflects people-first design for possible
inclusion in a future newsletter, social media,
or other publication.

E ma il your p hotos with ca p tion/cre d it
info to H e id i Simon.

America Walks Thanks Our Sponsors
America Walks thanks our sponsors for their generous support of this publication and all of the work
being done by America Walks to promote the walkable movement. Thanks for helping to make America a
great place to walk!
APBP, PC, Arnold & Itkin LLP, Baumgartner Law Firm, Berenji and Associates, Cardinal Digital, Carmanah,
CDC, Citywide Law Group, Dagmar Marketing, Daniel Rose Law, Diamond Injury Law, Fernandez & Karney,
Family Law Attorneys, Ehline Law Firm, Emerald City Law Group, Eskew Law, Every Body Walk!, Feet First,
Garcia, Artigliere & Medby, GirlTrek, Glotzer & Leib LLP, Harrell & Harrell Personal Injury Lawyers, Health
by Design, Idaho Bike Walk Alliance, Injury Trial Lawyers, John K. Zaid & Associates, PLLC, Kademenos,
Wisehart, Hines, Dolyk & Zeiher Co., Kaiser Permanente, Kaufman Law, Kellogg Foundation, Key Tax
Group, Kisling, Nestico & Redick Ohio Personal Injury Lawyers, Kostopoulos Law Group LLC, Krist Law
Firm, Krzak Rundio Law Group LLC, LAD Solutions, Landman Family Charitable Trust, Larry Pitt &
Associates, Lavent Law, Law Offices of Ned Barnett, Lawsuit Legal, Law Offices of John Rapillo, Law Offices
of Vikas Bajaj, APC, Legal InSites LLC, Lindquist Wood Edwards, LLP, Michigan Workers Comp
Lawyers, MIG, Inc., Matchbox Design Group, McKneely Law Firm, Michigan Workers Comp
Lawyers, National Association of Realtors, PEDS, Personal Injury Lawyers San Diego, re:Streets, The
Rodriguez Law Group Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, Ronald J. Bua & Associates, Sally Flocks
Charitable Fund, San Diego Personal Injury Lawyers, Shaping New Jersey, ShoreWalkers, Inc., Simmons &
Fletcher, PC, Staver Accident Injury Lawyers, Straight North, Tarlton & Polk, PLLC, Thomas Law Offices,
Turner Pest Control Orlando, US Fish and Wildlife Services, Weissman-Landman Family Trust
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